How to Tie a Panopto In-Video Quiz to Your Canvas Gradebook
For Teaching Teams

*To tie your in-video quiz results to the Canvas gradebook you must have already created the in-video quiz in your video lecture. For instructions on how to add in-video quizzing to your lecture video, please visit our in-video quizzing video here. Please contact panoptohelp@Stanford.edu for any assistance.*
You'll start by creating an assignment in your Canvas course page.

1. Select the **Assignments** Tab
2. Click on the blue **+Assignment** button

*To tie your in-video quiz results to the Canvas gradebook you must have already created the in-video quiz in your video lecture. For instructions on how to add in-video quizzing to your lecture video, please visit our in-video quizzing video [here].*
3. Title your assignment and assign points
4. For **Submission Type** select **External Tool** from the dropdown menu and click the **Find** button
This will launch the Configure External Tool
5. Scroll down to Course Videos
6. Click on the blue Course Videos link
This should open up your video library.

7. Under **Choose** – chose the video that has the associated in-video quiz you wish to tie to this assignment and the gradebook.
8. Once you have chosen your video, click **Insert**
This will take you back to the *Configure External Tool*

10. Make sure that Course Videos is still highlighted and click Select
Check the box next to *Load This Tool In A New Tab* if you wish for the video to load in a new tab. Leave it unchecked if you want the video to be embedded and load within Assignments.

11. Add any additional requirements for your assignment

12. **Save & Publish**
Once students start to take the quiz you can see the quiz results in the **Grades** tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Secondary ID</th>
<th>Assignment 1.1 Out of 30</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>